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IN FATAL BATTL
Employes of the Louisville, Nashville and the Southern Clash...

at Sag Mountain, Tenn., and
KiUed.

luioxwirie, Tenn.,May 7. A telegram received here tonight statea thatnews has been received from Jellico that a crash occurred between forces
of the L. & N. and, the Southern railways at Log Mountain, resulting in
three men being killed on either elide, with several wounded. According to
the telegram the forces of the opposing railroads met while trying (to Teacii apass in the mountain which forms a strategic railroad position. The fight
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AUDITORIUMSTHE ASHEVILLE

And it oaane to Eass, after the
months of waiting, that the Asheville
auditorium was formally opened to the
public. This event (was In some re-
spects a success, and in others a fail-
ure.

Finjaneially, it as a failure, and the
receipts of the imatinee and evening
performances yesterday fell several
hundred dollars below the guarantee
sum required toy the Boys Symphony
orchestra. The directors of the Audito-
rium company feel a little ihit disgrunt-e- d

(at the (public on account of its fail-
ure to patronize the openiiing event,
and a liberal patronage would cer-
tainly have been most encouraging to
the management . The attendance at
the martdnee, owing (partly to the rain,
was small, and in the evening there
were' between 800 and 900 present.

The truth is that the company was
unfortunate in the selection of its op--
ening attraction. The Boys' orchestra j

has no prestige to appeal to the general
public, accent on the "general." This
is said without the intention of attache
injg any blame whatever to the com
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Three Hen on Either SidW are

forces in possession of the pass.

A .

woman
Whether she be the donor or

the recipient of a watch
bought at FIELD'S, is sure

to be a contented woman.

.With each watch

we sell goes our personal
guarantee written if you

like as to the case and
works. We invite your in-

spection in full confidence

of suiting you to the prover-

bial "T".

Arthur JVL Field

Comparty
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Do You Want to

Rent op Bqy
A Desirable

7-Ro- om House
Centrally Located.

If so let us give you prices and
tell you ill about it
H. F. Grant & Son, REAL

AGENTS
ESTATE

wood's Seeds
We hsve a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's pi ices.

Grant's Pharmacy

ing resulted in leaving the L. & N.

A FALSE CHARGE

AG! TO. 5. COURTS

Judge Boyd Replies Very Effect
ively to a Political Attack
Made on the Constitution of
the Federal Court Juries.

While on the bench in the Federal
court yesterday Judge Boyd took oc-

casion to allude to a matter, that was
outside the case then on trial. He
said that in the newspaper reports of a
recent debate in congress a statement
had been made that the Federal juries

He said that in the newspaper re-
ports of &i recent debate in congress a
statement had been made that the
Federal jurors oforth Carolina con-
sisted of men of tj&e same political
party.

"Now," said Judge Boyd, "the jury
'boxes of this district are selected by
two commissioners, one from each po-
litical (party and these commissioners
obtain a list of names from 'prominent
and substantial business men of each
party equally, from the different coun-
ties in the district and these names are
placed in the box from which the jurors
are drawn.

"While there have flbeen no specific
complaints made to me on the su'bject,
my attention has been drawn to the
matter though the newspapers as I
have stated and if there is any" ground
for (talk on the su'bject I have not' been
cognizant vof it and I WOT see that the
selection of the jurors is carried on
strictly as I have outlined. n

"The two commissioixers in, thiv judi-
cial district axe Mr. McKefeson and
Mr. "Miller, who represent respectively
the two main political parties." .

The judge then questioned Deputy
Clerk Logan in: regard to the number
of jurors selected from the Western
district of North Oarolina and was in
formed by him that the number for
this term was 450.

"Then," said his honor, "there should
be 225 democrats and an equal number
of republicans from which the juries
now sitting were drawn. This plan has
been in operation since I have been on
the bench and politics shall never enter
into any auestion in this court room
while I am presiding."

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE

IS TO BE RENEWED

Budapest, May 7. The Austro-Hu- n-

garilain foreifgn minister, Goluchowiski,
an a, statemenit before the budget com
mittee today safid the triple alliance.
which Will expire in May, 1903, lis now
approaching a renewal, the three cab
inets concerned having ervchiangied for--
assurances of a firm intention to uphold
the Itreaty in its full value will proceed
in due course to sflgn ithe necessary
papers. He declared the alliance
would continue to pursue its pacific
alms.

Always think twice before you sneak
and nine times out of a possible ten

you will have no occasiomi to say a word

pany. They spent months in "trying to ' ty. Aivars.
secure an attraction, and did the very The 9 years old clarinetist, Nathan
best they could, there is no doufbt. Sehittdkraut, roved a "phenomenon"

First on theiProgram last., evening lndeed, and fthe. technidal excellence
was an address by Judge Thomas A ahawa in his solo, ''Concerto Fantasia"
Jonesy-ajmo- s jjgneay And yjJjatble oael JWet rwna.n ) was simply .wonderful..
Judge' Jpzfes reviioffed ithe iitgress" ofV The program was a. well arranged
the movement v and the sentiment Of tone, and concluded with ia nrnrch?-'Th- e

which the auditorium is the culmina- - j New Century," by tiie conductor. The
tion. He adjured the speopde to give audience included ;many aniuisic!; lovers,
lfberal support to the aniditoriium, which j and v music critics, and' enthusiastic ap-
is the people's building, and in every ; plause was given each member. The
possible way to second the efforts of orchestra responded liberally to en-t- he

public spirited citizens who have cores.

Till MAN AGAIN

EVERY DEMOCRATIC SENATOR

LEAVES THE CHAMBER IN DIS-

GUST WHILE HE IS SPEAKING.

Called His Republican Colleag-ue-s

"Rotten" and Defended
Ballot Box stuffing in South.

NEW CANAL BILL

PRESENTED IN SENATE

STATEHOOD BILLS , UP BEFORE
THE HOUSE NO GOVERNMENT

ORDER FOR CRUELTIES IN THE
PHILIPPINES COPIES OF ARMY

ORDERS SENT TO SENATE.
Washington., May 7. 'Tillman broke

loose in Ithe senate today during the
debate on the bill providing for civil
government in the Philippines. Mc- -
Oomas had just completed a severe ar-
raignment of ithe democrats (for their
tactiica in opposing the measure. He
had referred in the course of his speech
to the treatment of negroes of the
south. This aroused; Tillman. McCotm
as had1 no sooner finished than. Tillman
took ithe floor and replied to Senator
McOomas' criticisms. He declared' with
much asperity that if it had (been an-
nounced at Appomaitox Ithat negroes
were to be enfranchised' the surrender
would never have been made. He
twitted the republicans with their in-
consistency in declaring that the ne-
gro was fit to govern himself and the
Filipino was not. He proceeded to de-
fend the slave owners of the south',
called his oieptfblican colleagues

, "rot-
ten," and admStted ballot boxes were
stuffed as an offset to (the negro vole
in the south. He accused General
Sherman with falsifying history and de-

clared the shot gun policy would be
resorted to fif necessary io keep Ithe
white man ini the south on top.
'Referring to 'lynchings In the south

Tillihao asserted that similar haooen-5n- gs

occurred .in . the. qor$b'. . .

. Before. Tillman, had. proceeded far thf
4eipoc&c .senate

ifn body eri
idenltly disgusted. 'When they returned
and admitted they (were disgusted!
Tillmami had fimSshed.

Burton, tfbllowed with a defense of
the bill. He said he never before heard
of such a speech as TilUmami's. The lat
ter retorted he never would again. Af-It-er

a few remarks by McLaurin (Miss.)
5in refutation of McComas' criticisms of
the south's treatment of negroes the
senate adjourned.

Washington, May 7. When the sen
ate convened today, Mr. Cullom the
chairman of the foreign relations com-
mittee, reported favorably a bill miak-iin- ig

appropriations ifor the - diplomatic
and consular, service, of t.he. United
States in the republic of Cliiba. The
salary of the minister is fixed alt
$12,000.

Mr. iSpooner, of Wisconsin, offered
an amendment appropriating not ex-

ceeding $2,000 a year for the rental of
a proper legation residence Un Havana.
It was agreed to. A the bill was
amended, it passed.

Mr. Hawley, chairman of the commit-
tee on military affaire, (reported the
army appropriation (bill.

Mr. Culberson of Texas inquired
whether the secretary of war had re-

sponded to his resolution of the first
instant, concerning the orders of Gen-
eral Bell and General Smith. When
informed that no response had been re-
ceived, he offered a resolution: direct-to- g

the secretary of war to send to the
senate copies of ail orders, instructions,
letters and cablegrams relating to the
order of Brigadier General Jacob 11.
Smith to Major L. W. T. Waller.

Mr. Lodge said fthat as a resolution,
(Continued on 5th page.)'

NEW LINE SCKEENB.
Oak and filled with denim or silkalin

at very close prices, all new patterns.
J. H. Law, S5 Patton avenue.

The Sign

of

Distress
Your eyes will give you warning If

you overtax them in any way, or if any-
thing goes wrong; with them, come to
us, we will make them right with prop-
erly ground glasses. Examination Free.

Optician
64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

Lofs Pop Sale.
front, 175 feet deep, price $550.00, can

'

feet front, 175 feet deep, price $500.00

front, 175 feet deep, price $500.00 cash.'
be bought at low prices for cash, good

see us for full particulars and prices.
& . WAGNER,
ATE AGENTS. Phone 828

Oestreicher & Go

51 Patton Ave,

Colored
Wash
Petticoat s

We direct attention to

our extensive line of

Colored Wash Under-

skirts in

Lawns
Seersuckers
Chambrays
Lxinens

And those very popular

Percales in Black and

White Stripes and Polka

Dots.

Price
60c to --SI .25

JJestreicliBirfcsBck
51 Patton Avenue,

If we have it, it IS the Best.

Wet Weather
Dry ""??????
Yes, after the wet spell come,

the dry spell and then you will

need

HO S J5
for sprinkling the lawns. We

sell a good quality of hose for 8

cents per foot and; & ibetfter qual-

ity for 10 cents per foot.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
'on the square.

j

are undecidedfyou to haye your
photograph made ask

the advice of some friend wno
has had an art school educa-

tion.
BROCK,

Photographer.
Studio, 29 Patton avenue.

Attend The Big Convention
at No. 22 Patton avenue, every working
day in the year and you will be wel-
comed as a delegate. "When you ln-pe- ct

samples, It will be difficult for you
to make selections, you will Ceel like
wanting all.
The I.X.L. Department Store

Phone 107. 22!Patton Ave.

200 quarts of Strawberries at 15 cents
per quart. Hiram Lfindsey, Oity Mar-
ket, 450 South Main street.

Nice Residence
One lot on Montford avenue, 50 feet

be bought on easy terms !f desired.
Two lots on Montford avenue. 50

on tipae, or $450.00 cash.
One lot on Montford avenue, 92 feet
Three lots at passenger depot can

for residence or store rooms.' Call and
BRADFORD

10 Paragon Building. REAL EST

given to Asheville- - a hall which makes
possBble the entertainment of great
convention bodies and the securing of
valuable musical and dramatic attrac-
tions at reasonaible (prices.

The Boys' orchestra was most enthu
siastically received, and the young mu-
sicians were found to merit well the
nice things that have been said albout
them by the press. As (conductor, as
harpist and as composer A. F. Pinto
exMbits qualities that Justify his ad-
mirers in predicting that his will in a
few years be a leading name in the
world of music.

- The handling of Thomas' overture,
Raymond, the first number on the

program), was a credit to the entire
youthful aggregation there are 40 of
the boys instead of 60, by the way
and there was no 'better orchestral
number on the prograimi.

Nicholas GHaragusi, Ithe (boy violinist,
in his-sol- o number, Vieux temps' "Con--
oerto," displayed a skili in handMng his
instrument not (possessed toy many ar
lists three times as old, and the same
may be said of Francesco Sabastino,
harpist, who rendered the "Concerto"

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S'

FUNERAL Oil FRIDAY

IN WASHINGTON CEREMONIES

ON BOARD ALL THE SHIPS
OF THE NAVY.

Washington, May 7 According to the
present arrangement, the funeral cere
monies over the remains of the late
Rear-Admir- al Sampson will take place
Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
church of "the Covenant. The remains
then will be taken to Arlington for in-

terment, 'accompanied by a splendid
military and naval escort.

Secretary Moody will issue a general
order announcing Admiral Sampson's
death to the naival service, and pre-
scribing the salutes, half --.masting and
other observances which will toe car
ried out on (board shasp and at navy
yards and stations all over the world.
The order also will ipay a tribute to
the services rendered to the navy !by
Rear-Admir- al Sampson .

A Wisconsin woman who wanted $15,-0- 00

.for "three stolen kisses" has been
defeated in court, the jury deciding
against her because she is taller and
heavier than the man whom she ac
cused.

Special Rent List,
During the past week we rented

three of the houses advertised in last
Sunday's Gazette. For this week we
call your special attention to the fol
lowing:

A select eight room house on Mont
ford avenue, large lot, all conveniences,
furnished, $60 per month.

A new four room cottage, modern
conveniences, Blair street, $12.50 per
month.

A new seven room house on Central
avenue, ' near Chestnut street, modern

conveniences, $18 per month.
A nice seven room ' house oat Mont

ford avenue, modern conveniences, $30.
A des5raJble nine room house,modern

conveniences. staJMe; Montford avenu
$50 ner month.

A desirable eight room house, mod
ern conveniences, near South Main
street, furnished, $40 per month.

A modern ten room house, Starnea
avenue, large lot, completely furnished,
$60 rr month.

Two large boarding houses in choice
locations, furnished, $50 and $60 per

month. Rent one and get ready for the
summer rush of visitors.

Williie & UBarbe,
Exclusive Agents,

No. 33 Patton Ave.- - Thone 661

SOUTHERN LIM1TEQ.TRAIII

WRECKED III COLLISION

PASSENGER COACHES TQQK FIRE

INMATES ALL ESCAPED
INJURY.

Lynchburg, "Va., May 7. The Wash
ington and Southwestern . limited
crashed into the rear of a southbound
freight on the Southern railroad near
this iplace this morning. . The passen
ger train caught fire from the engine
and two mail oars and one club car
sleeper were burned but the mails and
baggage were saved. The conductor
and flagman on the freight are missing.
The fireman of the passenger train was
injured.- - None of ithe (passengers was
injured.

Train Crashes Through Bridge.
Talmadge, Iowa, May 7. A train on

the Chicago & Great Western road was
wrecked here today by going through
a (partly burned bridge. Several people
were kiEed and a number injured.

DELEGATES
"We welcome you to the "Land of the

Sky," and wish you- - a pleasant .visit.
We talso wash to impress upon-- your
mind that when you want a really good
cigar you can get it of "Wells, the Pat-ito- n

avenue tobacconist, opposite Bat-
tery Park "bank. it.

Furnished rooms at No. S Grady
street. at.

Stock Beets, Velvet, Soja and White
Navy Beans at Grant's Pharmacy.

' - 74-S- t..

Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf

Splendid mountain pasture in the
Vanderbllt preserve for cows. 50c per
fiead per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. tf

4000
visitors will be here all
this week. Don't bother
with baking bread and
cakes, you can get them
at. '

,

HBSTON'S
i

Phone 183 28 So. Main St

Rebuilding Sale!
Millinery.

About one hundred of the most stylish and
artistic ladies

Walking Hats Le?i.
Must be sold this week. The prices are about

half the usual price

98c to $2.98.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats

The entire stock at greatly reduced prices.

Oup $5 Trimmed Hats $3
Is the Talk of the Town.

G. A. MEARS
rs
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